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 Friday Wentworth Park dogs off - Golden Easter Egg semi's in danger
 Friday 5th April 2024 
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 Power And Glory showcases talent in New Sensation heats
 Friday 5th April 2024 
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 Drummond duo set to challenge in the Group 1 Association Cup
 Friday 5th April 2024 
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 The Gardens greyhound racing tips for today | April 5, 2024
 Friday 5th April 2024 


 

 Latest greyhound news

	 Enhancement of facilities at greyhound racing clubs in rural Victoria
The Victorian Allan Labor Government has announced a boost in funding for race clubs in...


	 2023 SA Greyhound of the Year finalists revealed
Discover the exceptional greyhounds vying for the prestigious 2023 TAB SA Greyhound of the Year...


	 From the archives: Today 5th April in greyhound racing news
Today 5th April in greyhound racing news From the extensive Australian Racing Greyhound news archives...


	 Fernando Phil set to shine in The Sandgroper against Explicit
Michelle Mallia's Fernando Phil, a rising star in greyhound racing, will represent Sportsbet in the...


	 Smith's surprise contenders poised for Association Cup glory
Trainer David Smith's Canya Amy and Sublime Ethics are ready to challenge the favourites in...


	 From the archives: This day 4th April in greyhound racing news
This day 4th April in greyhound racing news From the extensive Australian Racing Greyhound news...


	 Dave Hobby faces Victorian challenge in The Sandgroper defence
Can WA trainer Dave Hobby overcome a strong Victorian contingent to defend his title in...



 More News



 Latest greyhound tips
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 Mandurah greyhound tips and best bets | April 5, 2024
Tonight's upcoming greyhound racing meeting, at Mandurah in Western Australia on April 5, 2024, is set to be an exhilarating...


	 Sale greyhound racing tips: Expert picks for tonight's races
Tonight's greyhound racing meeting, at Sale, Victoria, is set to deliver an evening filled with thrilling races. The first race...


	 Shepparton greyhound tips: Tonight's best bets April 5th, 2024
Tonight's greyhound racing meeting, in Shepparton, Victoria, Australia, is set to be an evening filled with competitive dog races. Starting...


	 Free Wagga greyhound tips | Today's expert picks April 5, 2024
The upcoming greyhound racing card, in Wagga on April 5, 2024, promises an evening filled with thrilling races and competitive...



 More Tips





Welcome to AustralianRacingGreyhound.com

AustralianRacingGreyhound.com was founded in 2006 with the sole purpose of providing an avenue for greyhound fanatics to find relevant greyhound news and daily greyhound racing fields surrounding the sport they love. While other greyhound sites have come and gone, ARG, as we call it behind the scenes, has continued as a reliable, independent guide to Australian Greyhound Racing.

2022 heralds a new dawn for Australian Racing Greyhound and in many ways for the sport with a greater emphasis on animal welfare and accountability in the industry. We vow to cover the hard topics with accuracy and without favour to anyone, barring our own integrity. We believe greyhound racing in Australia has a bright future and we intend on being around for the long haul. 



	An Introduction to Australian Greyhound Racing

Australia is home to the strongest greyhound racing in the world but it is also a divisive sport among the public.

It is the second biggest racing code behind the thoroughbreds and accounts for roughly 23 per cent of the TAB’s turnover. To put it bluntly we love to bet on the dogs, whether it be at various clubs and pubs across the country, or at online betting sites.

Greyhound racing is held 364 days of the year and is held in every state in the country, with some of the richest races including the Melbourne Cup, held at Sandown Park; the Golden Easter Egg, at the soon to be demolished Wentworth Park; and the Australian Cup, held at The Meadows.

The sport has recently made mainstream media after the NSW Government firstly banned greyhound racing in the state from July 1, 2017, before bowing to public pressure and reinstating it, just months later. Since then the sport has boomed, particularly through the covid-19 pandemic, with wagering and viewership up on previous years. 

It has also been in the headlines for the wrong reasons in recent years as the live-bating expose on the ABC’s 4 Corners uncovered acts of animal cruelty, eventually leading to big changes in public expectation on participants. 

Greyhound racing moves into 2022 with a fresh lease on life and a renewed focus on what is important, the beautiful animal that can run at 70km an hour. 

You can learn more about greyhound racing in each Australian state in our extensive guides: 

	Victorian greyhound racing
	Western Australian greyhound racing
	South Australian greyhound racing
	ACT greyhound racing
	NSW greyhound racing
	NT greyhound racing
	Tasmanian greyhound racing
	Queensland greyhound racing





	Adopt A Greyhound

Despite being the second fastest land-animal, many people would be surprised to know that greyhounds are actually docile, lazy and loving creatures.

Their bodies are built for short bursts of energy, which is why greyhound races are all over 700m or less.

Outside of these exercise periods, greyhounds can be found lounging around, sleeping and building their energy levels back up.

Because they are such laid back dogs, greyhounds make excellent pets for a wide variety of households including singles, professionals and families.

Greyhounds are generally happy as long as they have a backyard to run around in and/or go for a short walk each day â€“ much like a normal dog.

In recent years, much of the racing industryâ€™s focus has been on welfare and ensuring that as many of these majestic creatures as possible are given the chance to live full, happy and enriched lives after their careers as racers are over.

Because of the drive to rehome greyhounds, there are now more adoption agencies than ever who specialise in finding homes for ex-racers and those not suitable to make the track.

Each state industry body, such as Greyhound Racing Victoria (GRV) runs its own adoption program, whilst there are also many more private and non-industry funded adoption agencies around the country helping find greyhounds their forever homes.

	Greyhound Racing Victoria adoption program
	NSW greyhound adoptions





	About AustralianRacingGreyhound.com

AustralianGreyhoundRacing is part of the Race Media kennel and is proudly owned and operated by Australians.

It was founded by greyhound fanatics who have worked in the industry for several decades, as owners, trainers, commentators, critics and most importantly punters.

Race Media is a website ownership and content provision company which has no official ties to any official greyhound bodies, or allegiances with political organisations.
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 Best Greyhound Online Bookmakers








Betting on Greyhound Racing

Greyhound racing is a exciting sport to wager on for a number of factors including the fast pace of the events, which often go for just 25 seconds, and the sheer volume of races held each day, across Australia, New Zealand and various other nations around the world.

Because of the popularity of greyhound racing with punters, bookmakers strive to claim our punting dollar. There are upwards of 10 corporate online bookmakers offering markets on greyhound racing licensed in Australia. This doesn’t include land-based operators such as Tabcorp and Tatts which hold the monopoly on in-person wagering, although is currently being challenged by Clubs NSW

Australian Racing Greyhound offers free tips on every major metropolitan greyhound race in the country, as well as keeping tabs on the industry news and latest developments with our betting partners.



	Best Betting Sites for Australians

List of greyhound bookmakers reviews:

	bet365 review
	Dabble review
	Ladbrokes review
	Sportsbet review
	Palmerbet review
	Unibet review
	betfair review
	Neds review
	PlayUp review


There are many greyhound bookmakers that have betting in Australian greyhound racing with most of these licensed to operate in Australia. This means they are governed by a body like the Northern Territory Gambling Commission, or one of the various gambling authorities based in Australia.

They will offer all-in markets on the bigger race series that take place, which means you can back your dog, or one you fancy before the heat of a run, which allows you to get in before others see exposed form. This can be a great way to get better odds on Australian greyhound racing and is how the many pro punters tend to find the big paying winners. 

The main type of betting, though, is on race day and usually involves backing the dog you think will win a certain race in the hours or minutes before it jumps. In-person betting is also a huge part of the industry, with both on-course bookmakers and TAB betting popular. Many pubs and clubs across Australia have fully-fledged betting services available and many more will have TAB betting terminals where you can place bets on upcoming greyhound races. 

There will definitely be subtle variations in odds and this can often be a good reason to check several bookies before you place your greyhound racing wager. For instance, on a recent greyhound race the red won a race, with Neds Australia it was paying $7, but with the more well-known Neds it was paying only $5. The promotions available at greyhound racing betting sites are also a good reason to hold several different accounts, with the best offers generally varying from day to day. 








	Greyhound Betting Strategy

Fancy a bet on the greyhounds but donâ€™t know what to do next?

Picking a winner can be hard and there is no fool proof solution to lining your pockets with cold hard cash, however there are strategies punters use to maximise their chances of landing a return.

For example, some punters follow certain trainers, some only back dogs which have drawn box one and others only wager on greyhounds which exhibit early speed in their races.

There are other things to consider as well â€“ is the dog you want to back suited by the distance, the track and what is its recent form like? Is it up or down in class?

Of course, there is a multitude of additional factors which can impact on the final result of each race, but our best advice is to find a system that works for you (including understanding the full suite of greyhound bet types) and sticking to it â€“ never second guess yourself.

Think you have a great strategy for finding a winner? Weâ€™d love to here it! Reach out to us on Facebook or Twitter and tell us your best tips for winning big on the greyhounds.




	ARG odds comparison

Australian Racing Greyhound has a specialty greyhound odds comparison service, which operates on every Australian, New Zealand and United Kingdom greyhound meeting. It pilfers the best odds from various Australian bookmakers and presents them in an easy to use interface, on both desktop computers and mobile devices.

It pays to use services like our odds comparison engine, before you place wagers, because even slightly better odds can enhance your punting profits and hopefully make you a winner in the long run.

If you have any questions about odds comparison service flick us an email at [email protected].











  

Greyhound Tips Profit

	Profit (Units)	Profit On Turnover (POT)
	+1164.02	15.65%


Australia’s Best Greyhound Tips

*All results calculated at Starting Price (SP)









 








Upcoming Races
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		Caliente - Race 1	Finished
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		Caliente - Race 2	Finished
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		Caliente - Race 3	Finished
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		Caliente - Race 4	Finished
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		Caliente - Race 5	Finished
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		Caliente - Race 6	Finished
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We are Australian Racing Greyhound
	Contact
	Advertise
	News
	The Greats
	NSW Greyhound Ban
	Greyhound Racing History
	The Armchair Steward
	Coursing
	Topics
	Horse Racing News
	Sports Betting News
	BetEasy Bookmaker Review






Also by Race Media 
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The Get On Club
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The Get On Club is your direct line to latest greyhound and horse racing news, betting tips, odds& bookmaker promotions.
join now and Get on !






Leave this field empty if you're human: 


Race Media independently selects and writes about greyhound racing content we're passionate about and believe you'll enjoy. We engage in affiliate and advertising partnerships, which may allow us to earn a commission or other forms of compensation from the brands and links featured on this page.
 2006 - 2024 AustralianRacingGreyhound.com published by Race Media. All rights reserved




What are you really gambling with?

For free and confidential support call 1800 858 858 or visit gamblinghelponline.org.au
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